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We Hand You the Package That Puts Health
and Cheerfulness in Your Home

Smoked, grimy, papered, painted or kalsomined walls are a
menace to health and offensive to the discriminating housewife.

Alabastine is bo economical, so durable, so sanitary, so easy to mix and
apply that it is universally used in securing proper wall conditions.

Alabastine is used irJthe homes, schools, churches and on all kinds of interior '

surfaces, whether plaster, wallboard, over painted walls, or even over old wallpaper
that is solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors.

Alabastine. is packed in dry powder in full five pound packages, requiring;
only pure cold water to mix, with directions on each package. You will readily
appreciate t) e economy of Alabastine over other methods, remember it is

used in the finest homes and public buildings every

in ui
MIA IN ONI
MINUTt WrtH
COLD WATER

where. Be sure you get Alabastine, and if ybur dealer i

cannot or will not supply you, write direct for sample
card and color designs with name of nearest dealer.

New walls demand Alabastine, old walls ap
predate Alabastine.

Alabastine Company
1010 Grandvllle Ave. Grand Rapids, Mich.

THE HOME SECTOR
'A WEEKLY FOR THE NEW CIVILIAN'
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Che Stars and Stripes
All you Yanks who, far out at sea or in the muddy

dugouts, lousy billets and chill barracks of the
A. E. R, found the going a little easier because of
The Start andStrlpct, will enjoy this new weeklyby the
same bunch, for the same bunch, in the same spirit.

Tho Stan and Stripes was hauled down and folded
away a fortnight before the peace treaty was signed,
but men who wrote or drew ninety per cent of
the contents of that famous soldiers' weekly have not
broken ranks. They have kept close formation in
their days to conduct this new magazine.

WALLGREN is on the job with his hilarious and
disorderly cartoons. BALDR1DGE, foremost
American artist of the war, is drawing for The Home
Sector. There will be fresh tidings from all old
Yank sectors' in France, England, Belgium and Ger-
many, and the latest news from front in the fight
to keep America, the home sector,
the best of them alL

A department called SERVICE
will try to clear up misunder- - .
standings and doubt existing in tlier-"- '
minds of most former service men about such details
as war-ris- k insurance, Liberty bonds, back pay, pen-
sions, bonuses, legislation, etc.

You will want The Home Sector, which is out
every Wednesday. Get this week's issue and see.

It i 10 cents a copy. $5.00 a year with a special combination
offer. Every American will want to read The Home
Sector, which means that there is a wide-ope- n opportunity foi
ome live men who actnow, to earn real money by taking sub-

scriptions. Write us at once.
THE BUTTERIOC PUBLISHING CO.. 408 Buttericlt Building:. New York

lO Cents' A Copy On All News-Stand- s

His Diamond a Bargain.
An umuslng story Is told In connec-

tion with the enrly days of Sir J. U.
Robinson, the South African million-
aire, who litis been figuring prominent-
ly in the London law courts.

lie wns crossing the Vital river In
18(59, looking for dlnnionds. lie asked
the natives If they had seen any "pret-
ty stones," nnd at last he found a ninn
who had a diamond. It was n small
stone, and the prospector offered $50
for It, but ho refused to part with It.
He Increased his offer to $00. but still
the ninn refused.

"What will you take for It?" he was
asked.

"Twenty goats," was the Arm reply ;

"nothing less."
"I sent oft to the nearest farm." says

Sir J. B. Robinson, In telling the story,
"and bought 20 goats for $37.!0. and so
got possession of my first diamond."
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A Catastrophe.
Husband (looking up from the paper

which he has been reading) I see
Thompson's shirt store has been
burned out.

Wife (slightly deuf) Whose?
Husband Thompson's shirt store.
Wife Dear me, who tore It? From

Blighty. '

Most Do.
She He trents every one with the

milk of human kindness.
He Yes, but he usually skims It

first.
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NEEDED TO APPLY

Needed Polishing.
She had been married Just Ave

years and was rather discontented be-
cause her husband was not so atten-
tive ns he had been In the early days
of their marriage. To her mother and
high school brother she was telling her
troubles. "He neglects me nil the
time," she complained. "I'm Just an
old shoe that's nil."

The mother sympathized with her,
but the brother openly voiced his
opinion In : "Well, don't you know, sis,
that a great many old shoes are often
made more vuluable to their owners
by n little polishing?" He looked
meaningly at her frowsy appearance.
"They are pfouder of them, too, then."

Indianapolis Star.

Joke of the Evening.
The most embarrassing moment ol

my life occurred at the nlumnne ban-
quet when I graduated from college.

Wo were served with some bouillon
In teacups, nnd I, supposing It was tea,
added some sugar nnd cream.

Needless to suy, I was the Joke ol
the evening. Exchange.

Equally Distasteful.
It Is to be supposed that women like

to hear cynical remarks about women
by a man no better than men like to
henr cynical remurks about men by a
womnn.

By stopping to think u womun occn-slonall.-

gives her tongue a rest.

A dishvoull
always relish

At breakfast or lunch,
with either milk or cream

GropeNuts
fills a requirement for
nourishment not met hy
many cereals.
No cooking No waste

At Grocers Everywhere.

NORTH PLATTK SBMI-WKBKL- Y Till BUNK.

TO RAISE HEALTHY CHICKENS

Lack of Vigor In Newly Hatched
Chicks lo Often Traceable to

Weakness of Parents.

(Prepared by the United States Popart-mc- nt

of Agriculture.)
To bo successful In raising chickens

It Is necessary to have healthy nnd
vigorous breeding stock, for tho lack
of vigor In the newly hatched chicks
Is often traceable to weak parents.
Only the most vigorous nnd tho 'best
grown birds should be put In the
breeding yards. Each bird should bo
full of llfo nnd energy and frco from
any serious deformity. Yearling hens
nre usually better than pullets for
breeders, for the reason that tho hens
nre more mnture and do not lay so
ninny eggs during tho early winter,
nnd consequently do not reduce their
vitality so much before the brooding
season. Vigorous hens 2 to 4 years
old can often bo ndvantngeously
retnlned In tho breeding yard. Tho
mnlc bird chosen should bo young nnd
active. An early hatched, welbdevel- -

........ '. . .' . V ' "IS1

Healthy and Vigorous Farm Flock.

oped cockerel Is usually satisfactory,
or a good vigorous yearling or

cock may be chosen. The hens
used for breeding purposes should bo
given the best care possible; they
should bo provided with largo runs,
nnd should not be forced for heavy
egg production during tho early win
ter.

DIPPING CHICKENS FOR LICE

Likely to Become More General Than
Dipping Cattle Because Pest

Is More Numerous.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

"Dip that chick !" It Isn't done Just
for the sake of ranking a rhyme for
"dip that tick," either. Dipping chick-
ens Is likely to become more general
than dipping cattle, because the
chicken louse Is a more widely distrib-
uted Insect thnn the cattle tick. The
"dip" consists of 1 ounce of sodium
fluoride to the gallon of water, which
should be nt a temperature of 70 to 85
degrees. The dipping should be done
on a clenr, warm day never on a
cold day. Tho old way of getting rid
of chicken Hco wns by dusting with
dry sodium lluorldo. It was effective,
but In the case of large flocks it was
slow and wasteful, a great deal of tho
dusting material being Inevitably lost.
Recent dipping experiments proved
successful, and tho results promise a
sure and speedy means of getting rid
of one of the worst pests of poultry.

SUMMER HOUSES

Colony Plan of Housing Poultry May
Be Adopted to Advantage on a

Great Number of Farms.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho curtalif-fron- t or partial open-fron- t

house Is conceded to bo tho best
type for most sections. The colony
plan of housing poultry mny bo
adopted to advantage oh many farms.
This system does away with the (lun-

ger of tainted soil.
The roosts should be built on the

same level, 'A feet frpm the floor, with
a dropping bonrd about 0 Inches bo-lo-

them. Good roosts may be made
of 2 by 2 Inch material with the upper
edges. rounded.

The nests may be plnced on the
side walls or under the dropping
boards. It in best to have them dark-
ened, as the hens prefer n secluded
plnce In which to lay.

Let the hens help themselves U u
dry mush.

Market white-shelle- d and brown-shelle- d

eggs In separate packages.

Ship or deliver egga at least twice
or thrco times weekly. x

Cull the flock so ns to ellmlnnte the
enrly inciters and qther unprofitable
producers.

Infertile eggs will withstand mar-
keting conditions much better than
fertile eggs,

Market hens which you do not wish
to carry longer us soon us they stop
luylng and begin to molt In the late
summer or fall.

Bright Colors.
The new baby was still very tiny and

cry red. ld James didn't
Ike It nor did he make any pre-ens-c

of hiding his dislike. So when
lis clghtcen-yenr-oh- f uuntie came out
o see It nnd rejoiced over Its coming,
is hnd his father and mother, his dls-tu- st

wns still more pronounced.
Mother called auntie's attention to lb

"If James doesn't want the baby,
vhy don't you sell ft to me?" began
tuntle.

"Or we might sell jnu Jnines," of-'er-

fnther. "You see mother and I
Ike baby ourselves."

"She wouldn't want me," Interrupt-- d

James, stolidly. "She snld alio
wouldn't got anything .unless It was
rlght colored."
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I AM GLAD TO ENDORSE
PE-RU-- NA

Glad to Try Anything
"Throo years ago my system

vran In a terribly run donn con-
dition and I wan broken out alt
over my body. I began to be wor-
ried about my condition and I
wns nlnd to try nnytlitntc vrhlch
vronM relieve me. I'trunn vrn
recommended to me as a flno
blood remedy and tonic, and I
ooon found that It waa rrorthy
of pro I nr. A few bottles chnmted
my condition materially nnd In n
short tlmo I wn all orer my
trouble. I owe my restoration to
health nnd strength to Peruna.
X nut Kind to endorae It."
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Farmer Jones Delicious Flavor
Its goodness begins in cane field. The cane from which it made &rown
under our supervision from seed chosen under direction of our own n&ricultural experts. In
fact, ore the largest sor&hum growers in the world. "FARMER JONES" brand has a
lar&o percentage of Sorghum in tho mixture when you offered a mixture claimed tobo
a sor&hum mixture at a price about equal to tho cheapest syrup; in most cases you
a cheap molasses mixture with but little sor&hum in it. or with just onoufch to able print
the word "Sor&hum" on the label. When you buy FARMER JONES" brand you pay a
higher price, because it contains a fcood percentage of sorfchum and molasses. "Vo in-

clude su&ar syrup with an addition o corn syrup to prevent fermentation.

Sorghum Blend Syrup
This syrup an excellence which cannot
be duplicated. It odds nutrition and economy to

overy-da- y

name and yoa
free

THE FORT SCOTT SORGHUM SYRUP CO
Offices, Kansas

PUbU Scott, wid Bluff, ArkuuM
Manufacturers of Util-COtt- N Surup

V7TIEN you see this famous
trade-mar- k, think a minute !

Think the delicious taste of
a slice fresh toasted bread!

That's the real idea back of tho
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco just as well
as bread. And that's a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette

I t's toasted
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Send us your wo will send
a copy of our new recipe book.
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